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From GruKR to Hay.

There la ii part of tho year, or portion
of the lift- - of hoives, catllo und sheep, CB-- pi

chilly sloiD Mock, in which they (M often
tiller fur lack of cure, food and Flioltcr, as

during the season from the failure of grass
to the time when they are regularly instal-

led in winter quaitors, mid are receiving
their winter daily rations. The bleak
winds, chilling storms, long nights, cold
ground and Iroht-tiitte- ti irass of November
have a very clifl'eicnt elleet upon all farm

took, from th wurnt stables, soft bedding
early cut hay, apetizing Swedes and daily
nursing of January and February.

Of the many excuses offered by farmers
for neglecting ihoir stock at litis season,
scarcely one of thcra is worth the bearing ;

but still they aro mudo undcrstandingly if
not orally, and have the effect to stultify

nd quiet tho conscience of the herdsman,
to the gii'iit detriment of his stock.

If every stock-rais- er would receive as
truth, it as such, fully compre
hend its importance and various bearings,
that any and that much or lit
tle Intnrfore with the comfort of animals,
lessens their Uu ift and com him dollars

ud conts, there would be less loss in weeks
intervening btwein summer and winter
quarters. There is such a reluctance to
commence feeding nt iho grain, hay,
com so feed in the barn, and roots in the
Cellar, that the stock is often left to browse

nd grub on the hills, among the hushes,
On the meadows or in tho woods, as long

nd lato in th autumn as they continue to
illl" themselves tolerably full, with tho

mistaken idea that until they lcgin to look
lank and sharkcy, they are "getl.inu-long,- "

and tlfe winter furd in tho barn is
saved.

But stock may look full without hunger
being satislied ; yes. they may be full con
Mtantly, and all the time growing poor,
as it matters little whether full pf bleached
atulibles, grass, leaves or wind.

And if they have no place to feed day-

times away from the bleak and chilling au
tumn wIjjiIh, or to lio nights except on the
oold and wet earth and unprotected from
wind and storm, they will lo uiicoinforta
tile, and necessarily deteriorate in conse
quence.

A f it nuimil keeps warm easier, and, of
course, requires less food for fuel, than a
loan one ; ami it is far better that stock
should come to winter quarters extra fat
than otherwise.

The Winter quarters should be so con
st meted as to exclude frost at " pinch of
winter" and nil otliertimts, and yet so as to
have good air especially for milk cows
which may to done and allow Ave times the
cubic space of the cubic size of each animal,
for each to occupy. , ;

tW In pasting wall papers, posters, etc.,
especially where successive layers ure put
On, there arises a most disagreeable eflluvia,
which is particularly noticeable in damp
weather. ' Tho cause of this is the decom
position of tho paste. In close rooms it is
very unwholesome and often the cause of
disease. In largo manufactories, when
Urge quantities of paste is used, it often
ueeomcs sour aim otienstvo. uiuo also.
lias often a very disagreeable odor. If
whan making paste or glue, a small quanti-
ty of carl oUc acid is added, it will keep
gweet and free from oflensivo smells. A
few diops added to mucilage or ink pre-

vents mold. In whitewashing the cellar
nd dairy, if an ounce of carbolic acid is
dded to each gallon of wash, it will pre-

vent mold and prevent tlio disagreeable
taints often perceived in meals and milk
from damp apartments. Ifera'd of Health.

Wood Ashes for Wheat.

A subscrilier sends us tho following ns
bis experience in using wood ashes, viz.
hat in quant ities of only eight bushels cr-cr- e,

they have a marked effect ; that they
push the wheat forward several days, thus,
jetting it ahead of tht critical period
when it is so upt to bo attacked by rust,
that they strengthen the stem and increase
its solidity. All of which and much more,
re can readily indorse. In fact ashes are

in an excellent application for all crops,
ud esjiecially for an oreliaid. American

Jgriculluri$t.

eurulglu.

A correspondent of the Lancet rays
' " A few yeais ago, when In China, I bo--

flfchie acquainted with the fact of the na-

tives when suffering with facial neuia'gla
turnip oil of pcppeiniint, which they light
!y apply to the seat of twin with a cuuiul-tia- lr

jiencil. Fine then in my o n prac-

tice, I frequently employ this oil as local
mefcthetic, not only in neuralgia, but also

tn gout, Villi remarkably good results."

New Advertisement.

THE CAUKK AXn tlUBB OF

C O N H tJ M P T I O P i

riUK primary cause of Consumption is lie- -
I ranzement of the digestive organs. This

derangement produces deficient nutrition and
assimilation, bj assimilation, i mean tnnt '

prsccsi by which the nutriment of the food Is
converted Into blood, and thence Into the solids '

of the body. - rereons with digestion thus
having the slightest predisposition to

rmlmonarr disease, or If tbev take cold, will he
very liable to have Consumption of the Lung
In some of its forms and I hold tbat it will bo
Impossible to cure any case or Consumption
without first restoring a good dlcostioti and
healthy assimilation. The very first thing to '

he done is to cleanse the stomach and bowels
from all. diseased mucus and lime, which Is
clogging these organs so that they cannot per-
form their functions, and then ronse np and
restore the liver to a healthy action. For this
purpose ths surest and best remedy is Beueuck's
Mandrake Pills. These Fills clean the itoni-ae- h

and bowels of all the dead and morbid
slime that is causing disease and decay in the
whole system. Thry will clear out the liver of
all diseased bile that has accumulated there,
and rouse It np to a new and healthy action, by
which natural and healthy bile Is secreted.

The stomach, bowels, and liver are thus
cleansed by the use of Bchenek'e Mandrake
Pills ) but there remains in tbe stomach an ex-

cess of acid, the organ Is torpid aud the appe-
tite poor. In ths bowels the luctcals are weak,
and requiring strength and support. . It Is lu a
condition like this tbat Bchenck's Seaweed'
Tonic proves to be the most valuable remedy
ever discovered. It is alkaline, and Its use
will neutralize all excess of acid, making the
stomach sweet and fresh ; It will give jieriua-nen- t

tone to this Important organ, und create a
rood, hearty appetite, and prepare the system
for the first process of good digestion, aud, ul-

timately make good, healthy, living blood
After this preparatory treutnicnt,what remains
to cure most case of Consumption Is the free
aud pcrsevereing use of Hcheuk's Pulmonic
Syrup. The Pulmonic Syrup nourishes the
system, purifies the blood, and Is readily ab-
sorbed into the circulation, and thence distrib-
uted to the diseased lungs. There it ripens all
morbid mutters, whether in the form of absces-
ses or tubercles, a"i thou assists Nature to ex-

pel all the Diseased mutter, in the form of free
expectoration, when once it ripens. It Is then
liy the great healing and puryfylng properties
of Bchenk's Pulmonic Syrup, that all ulcers
and cavities are healed up sound, aud my pa-
tient It cured.

The essential thing to be done In curing Con-
sumption Is to get up a good apjwtite and a
good digestion, so that the body will grow in
tlcsh and get strong. If a person bus diseased
lungs a cavity or abscess Here rhe cavity
cannot heal, tbe matter cannot ripen so long as
the sy.tein is below par. What is necessary to
enro ls a new order of things a good appe-
tite, a good nutrition, the body to grow in Hess
und get fats then Nature Is helped, the cavities
will heal, the matter will ripen and he thrown
off In large qualities, and ths porsou will regaiu
health and sterengtli. This Is the true and on-

ly plan t cure Consumption, and If a person
is not entirely destroyed, or ersu If one lung is
entirely gone. If there Is enough vitality loll in
the other to heal up. there Is hope.

I have seen many persons cured with only
one sound lung, live and enjoy lite to a good
old aire. Tlil Is what Bchenck's Medicines
will do to cure ('ousuniptisii. They will clean
out the stomach, swritcu and strengthen It, get
up a good digestion, and gle Nature tbe sys-
tem of all the diseases she needs to clear the
system of all the disease that is ill the lungs,
whatever the form may be.

It is Important that while using Bchenck's
Medicines, care should he exercised not to take
cold : keep In cold and dump weather)
avoid night air, and take out door exercise only
in a Ke:iial and warm sunshine.

I wish it distinctly understood diet when I
recommend a pnlient to he careful In regard to
taking cold, while Usiug my Medicines. I do so
for u spcciu! reason. A man who has but par-tlull- y

recovered from the effects of a bad cold Is
fur more Hub e tu a relapse thuu one w ho has
been entirely cured I aud it is precisely the same
tu regard lo Conssmption. Bo long us tbe lungs
are not perfectly tiealed, Just so long Is there
imminent uuiigerora lull return ot the disease.
Hence It Is that I so strenuously caution pul-
monary patients against exposing themselves
to an utuiosuhere that is not geuiul und pleas
ant. Con tinned Consumptives' lungs are a
mass r sores, wtiicu the least change ot at-
mosphere will inllame. The grand secret of my
success wlthiuy Medicines consists In my abil-
ity to subdue liitliiiuinutioii instead of provok-
ing it, as ninny of the laeu ty do. Au lullitnied
lung cannot, with safety to the patient, be ex-

posed to tbe biting blustsof Winter or tliechill- -
iug winds of Spring or Autumn. It should be
eurefullv shielded from all irritating iiitluuces.
The utmost caution should Is) observed in this
paiticiilur, us without it a cure under utmost
any circumstances is un impoHsiiuiiiy.

The person should be kcton wholesome and
nutritious diet, aud all the Medicines continued
until the body has restored to it ths tiuturul
quant tv of llesh and streiiuth.

I was myself cured by this treatment of the
worst kind of Consumption, and have lived to
get fat and heattr these many years, with one
lung mostly gone. I have cured thousands
since, and very many have been cured by this
treatment w hom I have never seen.

About the First of October 1 expect to lake
possession ot my new building, at the .Noith
east Corner of Sixth uud Arch Streets, where I
shall he pleased to give advice to ull who muy
reuuire it.

Full directions accompany all my Kemedles,
snthata iH'isoii In auv part of the world can
be readily cured ny u rinct otisei vaneu 01 tue
same. J. It. aciltSM K, M. I'.,

Philadelphia
M"IOII NHON. IIOI.I.OWAT id Cowiisv ui Arch

Strxni, I'll iludelplna. Wholesale Aaeuts. 6 ill

JAMFS 33. oi.A.n3s:,
MANCFACTL'KEH AND DKA1.EKIS

Stoves, Tin and Miert Iron Ware
New Klonniftcld, Terry ro., Pa.,

TT'KKI'Heoiisluntly on hand every article usually
am. kcm in a

All the latest styles and most Improved

Iarlr und (tltt'licn KtveN,
Tt) mi un En in b A 1 1; vuhjdi
Hnontlm and Itootlnc nut un In I ha mnsl

dill able manner and at reasonable Sl ices. Call
ana Auiia nib t

X L. RE roL vims I
The New X I. Itevolver. No. 1 22 inn Cat.. No. J

ZMuiCal., short, sa . imii'ai., lonu. Is ..'.(in I si., (or foeket lie vol vers, are iiiiuriHHsed
They tew the ordinary Comr Csrlr das aud are
beautiful In lui ami nuinn.

The HALI,AK1 llKHltlNUKR
Cal.. ha nn equal ss a Perringer.
h'ull and complete stock ot

GONrt, KIH.S, I'lBTOlH. AMUM HON AND
HI'OltTMEN'8 COO' 8,

MAMUPS.OTIHKU BT

MRUWIN ti nUbPKKT,
svi Chambers and 65 lleade Streets.

Bend for Catalogues. (WsJ i Nl W YOUK

T APIE8 AND CIIILDREX will find
I splendid assortment of sh at the one

pries store of r. Mortimer Co. .

ew A ilvvrtixentente,,

CiJiO-..'-- i
i 'ith 'DESTRUCTION.

A full and oom Hp h ito: y of Chlesgn. her past,
p etent anil With graphle scenes, lnei-deiil- s

ami f li dett W.if i!i d witer. by (teorpe I,
llptnn .in 1 ,1. V. limiim. ed tors nt theChieaco
"Tr iiiiue. Willi nves n panei, and 60 Illustra-
tions. II ts no,v ii-- lv t ir ileiiTS'y.

AdiiNTS WNVK( - eiid.et) for outnt and
ehoh'e. f te iii.ir,- i n on ruhlisliing Co.. Chica-
go. II n '"li a le pi a Pa. r 41 4w

CirNDUll ANGO !
1H-I- Hr.K'il'i&i;o'! l llild Lxtract.

The wonderful i emedy for CANt lilt, ftYl'JIIUS,
MCHiU'l UU'l.K . l't LMON AltY

MALI KliKHM. mid all CHKONIC
111 sI) 111 ihA-K- ii pirpa ed from the (4KN-lllN-

WNDI'KANihisAHS; from lflja. Kou-do- r.

Aeeuird liy tne ihsI-(- ii . "I llieaiilhorlties of
that country. It is me most efteirtive. prmnpt and
'eitHu.kiteiailreand M. Mil) l't'ltll li ll known.

hold by a.l It.uggi-t- s u cm bottles, havlntr on
uein our uanie. nia k .inn anisiinus. nrnu
or a Invaia.. uinee and Laboratory, No. Ik)

'eitar Mrcet. N. l. . t'MW
T"

. FIKtUTH YEAR
NEW ..tOK'n, OIBSeHVER.

tH.no js-- r auniiiu, Including Year Uook for 1872.
' SIDSKY l:. ktOJSSK. .Ir., & CO., '

' M7 I'san llow. Nrw York. '

hAMI'l.K iMI'liiK HUNT Kltnt. r404w

a N s v r. R S A L I S M . "
Send foi three tn ut roikm of the "Christian

Icinler. a first eU eesly Journal, published by
the New York ritale ' Muveulioa of t'uirersalisU,
and coutainun; the vriiriiisof fir. . H. Chapin.
Terms fc.fiu juo yea.. Address, I'litillsher of
"Christ uu leader,',' 1W ilroadway. New York
City. ..i. r ,

r4i) 4w.

W'k''t1,i', not JsiaioKU m a azinkis
toeveiy of Meny's Museum, tho Tule-d- o

Blade t'ome'- lyN lienioe at. ele..

which ,iu ev licw e nl :tt vvui tit ami popularity.
Horace (I evlev. .laine-- Parton. ThendM Tiltoiv

flafl llaiiintoii e.ic wille loi e,er uuinUei.

ii eiulil)inL''.Trolters three s uerliMtlcals
for the price of one of lliein. A variety of preinl-uin-

on enually liberal terms. It is au original,
iirsi-eiu-- inaenine lo'iiinp x wttti

Jan. VII I'lii'-- s,iee,meu iiee. Addieid

8. H. WOOiyrSewbuigli. N?T ". 49r4w

113

ov r.a m ii u i i if a r.r,.
Printed ill two eolor-i- , oil Superb tmud paper.
Four htindred euiiraviiiKS of lluwers, plants and
vegetables, with descriptions, and '

TWO COLOltlCU PLAT KB.

j.ueutlolli Ullil jiiis mi iioimiik ntiiv., lam,-.- ,

gardens, tc. The haiidsoniest anil liest l'lural
ttlllllu III ilie mil hi. nil nil M il 1,1 tie'.,7
who think of buy.ng seeds. Not a quarter the

'hyi lu.i u,.l,l ... Is7l A,l,li-..-

JAMKS V1CK,
41W1W ' ' ' Koehester, .N. Y.

Peters'' The Dec. No., price .Joe n.i-- t
VJ pieces ui vocal aim lusii'ii.
mental piano music, worih
ai iM ullM.I flkl'lll VV'u will.. s ; f i " t mail two back Nos. for (sic.,

Musical s lor vs.'.. oi uan. io iii'c 1,

for 02.26 (regular price. IS.)
ltoliiul eoines Tol' 1S71. irl It
s iles and edes The niu--

sie is liy Hays, l nomas, Kin-kel- ,

tiouuod, etc. Addie-- sMonthly .1. - I'hIIJKH, (m Uroad
way, N. Y. llox 549. 4D r 4w

HjisVi': voijrit liiriu
liy promptly using

W 1 N V II E S T E It ' 8 .

HYP0PH0SPHITES, ,

A chemically pure preparation of

PIIOSI'HOItUS

which is a most Important constituent of the hu
man hislv. evIsthiL. larirelv in tho hnniiiil IksIv ex.
Istinii larcelv In the Itrain. Nervous Hylem, Ittmsl
and Bones. I' Is the undue waste or dettcta-ne- of
tlie and element, which is
the immediate cause of Consumption, Nervous
liemniy, raraivsia, inspepsia, ncroiuia, r.io.

Tint nrois-- r Itemedv for the eflectual treatment
and cure of the above diseases consists In restor
ing to the brain, nervous system, lungs, aud blood,
their due proportion of Phosphorus.

VINCIIESTERS

II Y PO PHOSPHITES ,

Is the only preparation which accomplishes this
result, and it is au absolute cure for tun diseases
nlMive named. Circulars. Information, and advice
free. Prepared only by ,1. WINCH KHTKK Hi CO..
Chemists, 'iti .lolin St., New York., and so'd by all
druggists. 1'rlee II and tl per bottle. 4tf r 4w

AcoiillHJUlel of C'ucua-uu- J ttil.tte. Acknovrl.
lKeUic6u promnttrnf the growth and Utmla

ffthe y.Z, BUaJtaJr C).. Huston, sluss.bold by all druggist. Jlticur ( iutiluliont.

DUAIN'TILE & VIVE,
TIIK VKItT BEST IN USB.

Made frnin stusMlor elav. tlioromtii v tninied. Are
entirely frost proof. Scud for circulars to

t;. w. miiMiin ac CO..
4'J r4w Voodbridue, New Jersey.

THICKEST t OUT ONLY tl-'-- .

at iri. Siiaiidl V. lilaiuoud
'luruliiK Usils, Sla. Solid Kmei v Wheeli of all
zes. Address, The Tauile Co., btioud-bing- . Moti-iis- j

Co., Pa. 4oi-n- .

SHOUT. Ask l'ai'siiiis& Einney.iia. i...uu.t.e l a., for free eireulsr of liexter Cutier. It
makes corn fodder equal to new hay. Nuw- thing! M9 4w

cs Pf Agents prollt per week. Will nrove II
v v t ,w. or lorieit .oo. New articles, nateuled
July istli. Samples sent free lo ull. Add ess W,
11. CIllDKHTlill, 7 llroadway, N. Y. r 4U4w

A MOVT11 lt,.i u f,n ,,lul,,lS42 ExiHiises nald. II. II. SHAW.
'

4U r 4w Alfred, Me.

UK NTM WANTED. Agents make moreA money at work for us than at anything eisu.
llusiness lipht and permanent. Paitleulars free.
!. S'UNSON ti CO., El IK) Art Publishers, port-laud- ,

Maine 4'J r 4w

THIRTY YEAR8 EXPERIENCE- -

1M TUB TtlEATMKST OF

Chronic and Sexual Eieoa-e- s.

A rmsioLootCAL vixw or kassiaoi.
The cheapest book ever publlsliad containing

nearly three hundred pages, and ouu hillidred ami
thirty line plates and engravings of the anatomy
of the human organs In a state of health and ills
ease, with a treatise on surly errors. Its deplorable
consequence upon the mind aud body, with the
uiiiliur's iilsn of treatment. the onlv rational and
successful mode of cure, as shown by a report of
cases treated. A tinthiiti aoviser to tue marred
and thosn conteinnlallns marriage, who elite tain
doubts of their physical condition. Sent free of
postage to any addiess. on receipt of twenly-tlv- e

cents lu sunups or postal currency, by addressing
In. LA ( Id II . No. At Maiden Lane, Albany, N.
Y. The author may 1st consulted upon any nit the
diseases ins. n which his lxk treats either person
ally or by mail, and medicines seal to any part ol
tue woim. wiiw

r
Philadelphia Advertisements, .

John Lucas & Co.,
in ;

bole ana , . ii"(

THE OXJ,T
MANfFACTUBEltS

.' ...

,,, OF TBI ;

IMPERIAL' FRENCH,

PORE SWISS GREEN,
i:i." ;" i

Also, Pure

While JLAd and Color
manufacturers;' '

.

Nos, 141 and 143 North Fourth St.,

" ' Philadelphia.

There Were Sold in the Year 1870,

Of ., ,:

Blatchley's Cucxunber

TRADE MARK. . -

WOOD PUMPS,
Measuring 213.S6H feet In length, or sufllcieut In

tue aKreitaie lor.

A WELL OVER 40 MILES DEEP,
- '

SimpU in Construction Eaty in Optration
, vtvmg no lattt lo Utt water Du-

rable andChtap.
These nutnns are their own best recommendatlnn .

For sale by Dealers In Hardware ami AhticuIIu-ra- l
liiiuleuients. I'luinliers, Pump Makers, &c.,

tlirniiKlioitt the country. Circulars, ie... furnish-
ed iiiioii anplication by mull or otherwise.

Single pumps forwarded to parties in towns
where I have no audits upon the receipt ol the
retail price.

In huyliiK. be careful that your pump bears my
iraue inai a as auove. as i Kuaramee uo oilier.

Olllce aud Ware-nsuu- ,
No. 5ns Cmnmeree Street,

5 I3tf J IPlllLAUULl'JlJA. PA.
These Pumps call be ordered of the Manu

laeiurer, or r. Mortimer u Co.. Kew Uloointleld.

fcrOWElt, POTTS '& CO.,

RooknelU'r dc KlutloucrN.
Aud Dealers la

CURTAIN
AND

, WALL-PAPER- S,

'

Nos. 630 Market aud 523 Minor Streets, '

'WULAhELl'UlA, J'A.

ruhlishers wf Sanders' New Headers, and
Brooks' Arithmetics. Also, Itoliert's History ol
IhH llnltntl Stales. l,idtiili,sOiiMiiii. M:itw

It I. A ITU ItttOKN
Always on hand, and made to Order. Sit

MILLER & ELDER,

llookKollerM aud Ntalloncrat
BLANK BOOK MAN UFACTURK118,

' And Dealers In

WINDOW CURTAINS - .

AN i I i

WALJL IAlF.lt,
No. 430, Market Btroet,

81 PHILADELPHIA, PA. ,

lAMJIIMAN'N

Writiie" Xluid !

'TtllLS FLUID is warranted i:oUAL to Aknoi.m'b.
jl anuissniuat luueii less price. Hie inoiiej

will be refunded lo those buying it. If It does mil
iirnve entirely sal isiaelol y.

rorsair ny r. moi inner, new uiouiuueio.

MlLLKKd KI.UKR,
Hole Agents,

' 4IW Market Htreet, "

H031 Philadelphia.

A. L. Kaub J. . FUSTMIUK

UAUt A FKYHIIli:,
Iktl'OKTIKS ANU JOBBEKB Of

C li i 11 u , tJ 1 UHSi
AND

QUEEN S AV AllE,
aud 803, Cherry Bt., between Arch A Race,

I'lltLADELI'illA.
ITT Constantly on baud, Original Assorted

racKSKes. I a. . I; 10

W. A. Arwoon. Isaac W. KamlK

. ATW00U, KANCK & CO., .

CoiuiuImnIoii lTIcrt'ItautM,
AND

Wholesale Dealers la all kinds of Pickled aud Hal

1 I, N II".
' No. 210 North Wharves, above Hace Htreet,

I40m PHILADELPHIA, PA,

Philadelphia Advertisements.

I

BARCUOFT & CO.,
in. pur tus and Jobbers

'' Of Staple and Fancy '
'

DMY - GOODS.
Cloths,

Cassimcres, s

,

- Blankets,
I.lnens, White (loods, Hosiery &o.,

Nm. 4flA and 407 MAKKET STUEET,
' (Above Fourth, North Hide,)

! ; Ililludelphla.

WRIGHT t S1DDALL,

Wholesale Druggi Bta,
AND DEALKHB IK . - J

Patent Medicines, ,

"

119 MARKET STREET, NEAR FRONT

Philadelphia, l'a.
KTOCK of everthlnii connected witAKTJI.I. of the best quality, aud at very

low prices. A good location for business, wltb

ow rent and light expenses, enables us to offer In-

ducements to buyers, and makes (t worth tbelr

whluHo give uj a trial
Philadelphia, 3. stf.

'
. ..,

OIUVMLL & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers la "

Carpets, , '".'.
Oilcloths,

6hadeB,
Brooms,
Carpet Chain,

Batting, Wadding, Twines, &c.
And a flue assortment of

Wood uud Willow Ware,
No. 420 Marke'. Htreet. above 4th, '

Philadelphia, Pa. ,

January 1, 189.

John Bhaflner, Jr. E. 8. Ztegler. Tlieo. Kumel

S1IAFFNKU, ZIEULEU & CO.,
SuccesHors U

HlIAFFNClt, Z1EGI.ER 4 CO.,
(

Importers and Dealers lu '

Ilofslcry,
Glovev.

HtiMpeudero,
T II R E A D S , C 0 M Ji S,

and every variety of i

TRIMMINGS

ANDFANCY GOODS,
No. J6, North Fourth Street, .. .

PHILADELPHIA, FA.

Agent for Lancaster Combs,

w. I . koiii.i;k, ;

JOBBER IN t

Hats, Caps, Furs,
AMD

4 1 v ix w - O o 1 w ,
153 NOKT11 THIRD STREET, -

8lyl0 ' ' PHILADELPHIA.

H. II. TAYIvOIi,
WITH

WAINWRIGHT & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND '

, TEA DEALERS, .

North East Corner of 2nd and Arcb Streetf,

Philadelphia Pa

IIOAR, McCONKET A CO.;' ."- - '

Huecesiors to
WM. W. I'AUL. & CO.,

WHOLESALE

BOOT AND. SHOE
1 'WAREHOUSE,

628 Market St. and 614 Commerce Btroet,

Philadelphia, Penu'a.

WHOLESALE
ftV

Jsminrv 1. 18ti9.

LLOTD, SlITLEE, t WALTON,
'

WHOLESALE

1ARDWARB HOUSE,
No. 2JS Market Mreet,'

Plilladclphla.
WM. H. KENNEDY,

'' ' 'WITH

Ilcniphill A C'liuudler,

. HEALEIli IK ..

Tobacco, ', Segavit, ; &c,
, No. t3 MARKET HTltKET, ,""

PHILADELPHIA, 1A.
- A full Htock of the Celebrated MoITO Nk--T,

always on lurnd. 4 4.1 lylv


